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It has likewlso been demonstrated that even
patriotism, unless of the highest order, languishes
on an empty stomach, or when, in a country with
limitless facilities for producing food, it takes
all that an earnest man can earn to buy tho
food that he and his family need.

This is something that every state should seo
to promptly.

To keep a political organization in form, the
party behind it will cheerfully expend thousands
and tens of thousands of dollars annually. To
keep a state in good fprm, some money should
bo spent, and if called upon, our belief is that

I tho people would cheerfully submit to taxation
for that purpose.

No matter how much may bo said about the
scarcity of labor, there are still left many thou-

sands of idle men in every city and . state.
There should bo an organization, either provided
for by the state or by private individuals, to
furnish work for these men in the production
of food. There is plenty of land available which
they might cultivate to advantage, and what they
produce should be so handled as to make it
impossible for the people to be forced to pay

"
. five prices for the simplest food. Practical farm- -

' ers should direct the work, and practical busi
ness men should manage the distribution of tlu
crops; and then all tho cost incurred would be
returned to tho people many times over in tho
form of cheaper food.

This is the more urgent here because the
sugar companies are offering advanced prices for
beets, and it is only natural that the farmers
will abandon the raising of the more common
foodstuffs to take advantage of this offer. . Dur-

ing the past few years the beet cultivation has
steadily increased, while the population has also

I " steadily increased, without any corresponding
I increase in the cultivation of the usual food

n

products. Hence the scarcity of foodstuffs and
tho exorbitant prices; and hence tho need of do-

ing something to increase the area planted to
ordinary grain and vegetables.

It is a serious question that confronts tho
community. We had hoped that the legislature
would sense tho situation and do something to
equalize things, but It seemed that the last legis-

lature was more anxious to reduce the drink of
the people than to increase their food supply.
However, the proposition should bo tested this
year, at least in a small way. It could bo done
by popular subscription, or by a loan to be re-

turned when the crop is sold, or by bonds sub-
ject to approval when the legislature again
meets, or in some other way that might be de-

vised.
Cheap food is tho most needed essential of a.

people, and when it is denied, even a people'
patriotism grows cool, if not cold.

All In The Training
HERE are demonstrations of loyalty all over

KS the country the flying of flags, marching,
bands playing, speeches, etc.

That Is all good, but it is a kind of hot-hous- e

cultivation at best. It would be better to have
tho people prepared, by training the plastic bod-

ies and minds of our youth until loyalty and
devotion become a matter of course.

Fifteen years ago an American visited a
school in. Tokio, Japan, and asked one of the
boys there what he was going to do when he
became a man. Quick as a flash came the re-

sponse: "I am going to fight Russia."
No demonstrations of loyalty aro needed in

Japan. Every boy is trained to be ready to fight
any nation that Japan holds as its enemy. All
demonstrations aside, we aro just what we are
trained to be, and not much more.

Who Can Tell?
TE have passed through an unprecedented ;(

vly hard winter, and even the winter's retreat " H
Ib as a stubborn army in defeat at overy sta- - 9

tion it turns and fires back volley after volley, H
of cold and frost and sleet and snow. Vegota-- ij H
tion is benumbed, and oven tho few returning H
migratory birds that appear wear a look as ll

though they had made a great mistake. l! H
Where aro tho astrologers and soothsayers, H

tho savants that read tho planets and stars and j

tell the significance of their conjunctions? i H
Do they respond to the commotions caused p H

by men, or do they by their own conjunctions
incite men and tfio elements around our planet
to discord and violence? Surely, tho world is j
out of joint. "Where is tho savant that can trace H
out the cause? H

A Weather Protest
irE do not desire to bo exacting, but would H
U suggest to tho weather man that such

weather as ho sent on Monday last is much
more appropriate on the second of December H
than on the second of April. Had the blizzard
come on the first, it would have been consid- - r j
ered as a cold-storag- e first of April joke, but
it surely was, no joke when it did come. ,,j

And it will bo late planting pretty soon. Even H
tho sugar company is beginning to bo anxious
about the beet crop, and tho weather man should
keep In mind that the sugar company is sup- - H
posed to be omnipotent in Utah. It seems to be
able to control everything else; it would be
humiliating to have It baffled by a little frost. I
"TPi AY'BE Villa has gone to Japan to sell that IM country Magdalena Bay. Japan has long Icoveted that ibay, as a base to bo used in tho jl
event of war with this country. !
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